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Golfer
Netm

Two new faces may
lineup when the Penn
its 1956 debut agains
squad tomorrow at A

PatRielly is a certa
is a strong possibilit
start in place of return
kola if the latter is nil

Rielly will be maki
in a Lion uniform tomo
is only a sophomore, bu
many bystanders hay

him as a swinger with
potential.

Riggs May Star
Riggs is a returning

'man who has only to ge
proper groove to be o

Open at
n to Face

service-
into theli e of the

yed dur-
;dered in

best Lion players. He ph
ing the winter, is cons:
good shape.

Riggs, who was elimi ated by
Kukkola in a 36-hole noff for
the 7th spot on the tam, will
play if Kukkola's inju ed back
does not respond to trea ment be-
fore match time. Kukko has no
trouble playing.lB holes but the
strain of any furthe action
causes pain and h pers his
swing. Rutherford fears the long
ride to Annapolis and he extra
9 holes of practice that must be
played might cause that strain,
and so he is taking Riggs along
as insurance.

Squad Well Fortified
The rest of the squad is com-

posed of captain Jim Mayes,
Johnny Boyanowski, Jim Gins-
berg, Gus Gerhart, and John
Branish. The Nittany mentor will
have a problem deciding which
slots to insert his players. The
team is so consistently good
throughout that it matters little
where any of them play.

Pat Rielly
Bright Soph prospect
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Match Is Tough
Tomorrow's match is one of

the toughest of the season for the
linksmen. The Navy squad is for-
tified by the return of three let-
ter winners from last season. In
their only previous match, the
Middies walked over Bucknell,
6-1. However, Bucknell is a ques-
tion mark this season, so the score
is not too indicative of the Mid-
dies strength.

According to Rutherford, his
squad is basically strong with no
apparent weak spots in thz entire
lineup. The big fear, as in every
other year, is the fact that the
team was not favored with the
proper weather to practice regu-
larly.

Chuck Christiansen
Lion tennis captain

Navy•
Terps

appear in the starting ! The Lion tennis team, looking for their
State golf team makes I first win of the young season, will'meet the

the Naval Academy Maryland tennis squad at the Beaver Field
'walls. courts at 1:30p.m. tomorrow.
nty to start, and there The Terrapins boast an ace in the person
that Lou Riggs may i of Junior Dave Sreishtat who was picked by
g lettermanLeo Kuk- 1 Jack Kramer as one of the future members
able to play. of the American Davis Cup team, and was

g his first appearance i under Kramer's tutelage last summer.
ow. Hel * * * ! Sreishtat, who will he Mary-

. already -land's number one man, will meettabbed Fred Trust, sophomore who madeInlimited !a good showing at Navy in his
first meet for Penn State.

Trust Number One
Trust, who will move up from'

the number two slot which he{played at Navy, will be switching
places with Ed Selling, who was'
top man at Annapolis.

Other probable changes in the
•Lion lineup will be the advance-,
ment of Al Williams and Joe Eb-

,erly to singles matches due to
'their showing against the mid-
shipmen.

Last year the Maryland squad
.downed the Nittanies 6-2, occupy-
ing the same second spot in the
'schedule tht they have this year.

Seek to Repeat Wins
Winners against the Southern-I

iers last season were Chuck Chris-1

Itiansen and Doug Zuker, who are
seeking to repeat this year against ia Maryland team that has lost
!two of their aces via graduation.

Yesterday the netmen were
granted a rest by Coach Sher-
imanFogg after the loss to Navy.
:A rigorous practice session will
Abe held this afternoon in an at-
tempt to tune up the team for
Saturday afternoon's contest.

After meeting Maryland the
Nittany netmen will travel to
;Philadelphia on April 21 to meet
'a Penn University squad, another
of their winning opponents last

;year. After another away game
j at Colgate the team returns home
Ito face Bucknell on May 1.

Fogg expressed hope that the
team will show improvement as

,the season progresses as they did
last year, winning its last six
'matches.

Karl Schwenzfeler, star gym-
nast, vas graduated from Penn
State in February but still re-
Imains on campus as a graduate
student.
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TAT Now

"ANYTHING GOES"
Starring .

Bing Donald Mitzi
Croslq. O'Connor Gaynor

Jeanniaire

I I*
-

NOW: 1:85, 3:15,•5:18, 7:21, 9:34

Mighty in Spectacle!
• JOHN WAYNE

SUSAN HAYWARD

"THE CONOUEROR"
CineinaStope Technicolor

•

FRIDAY THE 13th
• MIDNIGHT

SPOOK-A-RAMA
Twin.Horror Hits

."The Mummy"
"Dead M-ans Eyes"
Plus - 3 Stooges

in "SPOOKS-

Tonite. and Saturday
Explosive Action!

"Hell's Outpost"

• COMING SUNDAY •

-Greatest Adventure
Story of Our Time!
"Breaking the
Sound Barrier"

Penn State Jazz Club
Presents

CHRIS CONNOR
and

CHARLIE MINGUS'
JAZZ WORKSHOP QUINTET

Saturday, April 21
Schwab Auditorium

2 Concerts-7 and 9:30 $1.50
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4 NCAA Champions
Top AAU Entries

Four National Collegiate men'e. all-round champions head the
list of male competitors who will vie for National AAU titles and
a Olympic berth April 27-28 at Recreation Hall.

Heading the list of foremost collegiate standouts is Jack Beck-
ner, Los Angeles Turners. Beckner won the NCAA all-round crown
while a senior at Southern Cali-ifornia in 1952. He was also a: AAT.rs, gaining a spot on the Pan
member of the 1952 United States! American team. He was also a
Olympic squad and gained a slot' member of the 1952 Olympic
on the 1955 Pan American team.!squad.

Karl Schwenzfeier, former Lioni Abie Grossfeld, Illinois Univer-
star now taking graduate work! city, finished in the sixth slot in
at the University, is also rated as'the 1955 AAU's. He was named
a strong contender for the crown the 1955 National AAU Junior
Schwenzfeier won the NCAA' all-round champion and also gain-
title last season and was co-! ed a position on the Pan Ameri-
holder of the AAU all-round can squad.
championship with Jack Miles.' Ed Scrobe, a 1948 and 1952

Joe Kotys , a member of the! Olympic team member, Dick
1948 Olympic team, won ther Beckner—Jack's brother—, Bill
NCAA crown in 1949 and 1950'Tom. Carlton "Hintz, and Charlie
while a member of the Kent State;Simms are other top rated male
gymnastic aggregation. sentries.

Last season, Kotys finished
third in the AAU competition and
was a member of the Pan Ameri-
can squad. He will represent the
Cleveland Swiss Turners.

Applications for Grid
Managers Are Wanted

Don Tonry, Illinois sophomore
sensation, won the 1956 NCAA
honors at Chapel Hill, N.C. In
doing so, he topped the number
one man on the Lion squad, Ar-
mando Vega, who finished third.

Don Holder, Florida State. is
also expected to give the top con-
tenders a run for their money.
Holder finished fifth in last year's

Second or third semester stu-
dents who wish to become
candidates for football man-
ager, and who have a 2.0 all-
University average should re-
port to the athletic office in
Recreation Hall sometime this
week.

For a .penny—-
electricity cleans

6 rugs
Does all sorts of other jobs aroundyour house for pen-
nies, too. Washes, dries, irons, cooks—even entertains.
Electricity is the biggest bargain in yourfamily budget
by far. And the men and women of your electric
company work constantly to keep it that way.

acquire by wire
UN POWER


